Announcements
Service Times:
Saturday Contemporary
5:30pm
Sunday Traditional
8 & 10am

6.22.18

Saturday Evening
Youth Programs:

Sunday Morning
Children’s Programs:

(ages 6-12th grade)

(ages 4-8th grade)

7-9pm Youth Group
Youth Building

10am Parish Hall

Limited music at 8am service

Dear Friends,
I’ve enjoyed preaching through the first part of the book of Daniel in part one of our series
Kingdoms in Conflict. I think most of us can see, from the length of the readings, why
liturgical churches avoid Daniel. When we pick the book up again in the Fall, we’ll find
another reason: it is spectacularly strange at times!
But, as many of us find ourselves facing change, increasing hostility to our faith and
challenges of all kinds, the book of Daniel is a great way to examine the sovereignty of
God across the arc of time and over all situations, so I’m already looking forward to Daniel
part II in the Fall.
This Summer, we’ll be in the book of Luke returning to our series of Encounters, with
those who meet Jesus always finding that something happens, whether it’s a run-in or a
rendezvous, as they resist, or receive grace.
Starting this weekend we’ll also be trialing the new Anglican Church in North America
liturgy. The form we’ll be using on Saturday at 5:30pm and Sunday at 10am is designed to
put into modern language the oldest traditions of the Anglican church. Later in the year,
and over a shorter period, we’ll also trial the new traditional form at our 8am service.
Many of you will be aware that the ACNA Liturgy Taskforce has been taking feedback
since its earliest drafts were released and I was pleased to see that they took note of the
concerns that I and several others raised about both doctrine and usability. Bishop Jim has
now asked that we use these new forms before deciding whether to keep them permanently
or to revert to the forms we use right now. Throughout this time, we’ll be asking for as
much feedback as possible.
I’m pleased to say that we will have full nursery care and children’s ministry at 10am all
summer. Again, if you weren’t here last week, please note that we have changed the signing
in and out procedure further to improve the safety of our children.
During the Summer, many of us travel but as things slow down it can be quite a nice time
to see more of each other socially as well as in worship. As you come up the (newly paved)
driveway you will note that I have lowered the tone of the neighborhood yet further by
putting a table and umbrella out in front of my house. It’s my way of saying “hello, come
and drink a can of overpriced flavored water with me” or if it’s later in the evening “a wee
glass of something Scottish.”
Yours in Christ,

Rev’d Alex

Sympathy
WITH

Sympathy
WITH

J. Robert Manuel, III

Marjorie D. Root
1937-2018
The condolences of the parish are
extended to the family of Margie Root,
who died on June 7.
A burial service to honor Margie & her
husband Dave will be held at Christ
Church Fox Chapel on July 18 at 2pm.
Donations can be made in her honor
to Christ Church Fox Chapel.

The condolences of the parish are
extended to the family of Bob Manuel,
who died on June 15.
He is survived by his wife, The Rev. Linda,
two sons and five grandchildren. A service
was held in Ft. Mill, SC on June 22.

Women’s
group

Childcare
provided for
kids through
age 5

Summer Schedule

July 3, 17, 31 | August 14, 28
9:30-11am | Parlor
No meeting on September 4.
Weekly meetings resume on September 11.

Current book:
Let It Go
by Karen Ehman

Summer Sunday School
Just because school is out doesn’t
mean that Sunday School is over—
our Children’s Ministry program will
continue all summer! Children ages
4-5th grade meet in the Parish Hall
at 10am for reading, praying,
playing, and singing! We will spend
LOTS of time outdoors, so please
dress accordingly. Middle School Bible
Study will take a break until fall.

New
Series

PREPARE
for
upcoming
weeks

Summer Choir
Join anytime! No weekly rehearsals.
Be here on Sunday morning at 9:20am
to review the music, then sing
during the 10am service!
Questions? Contact Robert Fire:
robert@christchurchfoxchapel.org or
412/963.8938 ext. 406

THIS WEEKEND:

Encounters: Rendezvous & Run-Ins
with Jesus: Part II

Rejection & Escape
Isaiah 61: 1-3 | Psalm 147: 1-6 | Luke 4: 16-30
Preacher: The Rev. Connie Hughes
June 30/July 1: A Demon & the Holy One
Zechariah 3: 1-5 | Psalm 91: 1-6 | Luke 4: 31-37
Preacher: The Rev. Canon Tracey Russell

412/963.8938 | Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30am-1:30pm | office@christchurchfoxchapel.org

